
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT-
OF THE UNITED STATES

WASSI~S~O0~, ~C~

PROPOSED DECISION

This claim against the Government of Cuba, und.e£ Title V of the

International Claims Settlement Act of 1949~ .as amended, in the amount

of $435.,722.00, was presented originally by Theodore"Bailey, as President

of a Cuban corporation known as Theodore Bailey y Compania, Mobiliar.io de

Interior, S.A., which operated a furniture fat.tory andstore, doing

business in La Lisa, Marianao, Havana, Cuba.

Under TitleWof the International Claims Settlement Act of.1949

O [78 Star. III0 (1964), 22 U.S.C, §§1643-1643k (i964), asamended, 79 Stato

988 (1965)], the Commission is given jurisdlction.over claims of nationals

of the United States against the G~vernment of .Cuba, Section 503(a) of

the Act provides that the Commissionshall receive and determine in

accordance.with applicable substantive law, including international;.law,

the amount and validity of claims bynationals of the United States

against the Government of Cuba arising since Januaryl, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, expro-
priation, intervention or other taking of, or special
measures directed against, property including any
rights or interests therein owned wholly or partially,
directly or indirectly at~the time. by nationals of the
United States.

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ~property’ means any property, right, or
interest including any leasehold interest, andO by Government of Cuba or by enter-debts owed the
prises which have been nationalized, expropriated, .......
intervened, or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts:which ~rea charge on @roperty~.Whlch ha~-bee~
nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or takenby
the Governmen~ of Cuba.                                      ~



Section 502(I)(B) of the Act defines the term "national of the

United States" as a corporation or other legal entity which is organized

under the laws of the United States, or of any State, the District of

Columbia, or the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, if natural persons who-are

citizens of the United States own, directly or indirectly, 50 per centum

or more of the outstanding capital stock or other beneficial interest of

such corporation or entity.

The record discloses that Theodore Bailey y Compania, Mobiliario de

Interior, S.A., hereinafter referred to as Theodore Bailey y Compania,

was organized under the laws of Cuba and does not qualify as a corporate

"national of the United States~" within the meaning of Section 502(I)(B)

of the Act, supra. In this type of situation, however~ it has been held

that an American stockholder is entitled to file a claim for the value of

his ownership interest. (See Claim of Parke~ Davis & Company, Claim No.

CU-0180, 1967 FCSC Ann. Rep. 33.)

The evidence of record establishes that there were 320 shares of

capital stock issued and outstanding on the date of loss; and that these

shares were owned by the stockholders listed below, all of whom were

United States nationals at all times pertinent to this claim:

Stockholders NOo of Shares

EDITH S. B. REMER 152
MARY L. R. STIFF 42
ELISABETH B. B. LIVINGSTONE 42
VERA S. S. LITTLEWOOD 42
FLORENCE L. S. STOTTLEMYER 42

Accordingly, the aforesaid stockholders are hereby substituted as

the claimants herein.

The evidence of record discloses that Theodore Bailey y Compania

was intervened at Havana, Cuba, on December 16, 1960, by the Ministry

of Labor, Department of Intervention, an agency of the Government of Cuba.
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The Act provides in $~etlon 503(a) that i~ making determinations

with respect to the validity ~nd amount of claims and value of properties~

rights~ or interests taken~ the Commission shall take into account the

basis of valuation most a;propriate to the property and equitable to the

claiz~ant~ including but not limited to fair market value~ book value~

going concern value~ or cost of replacement.

The question~ in all cases~ will be to determine the basis of valua~

tion which~ under the particular circumstances, is most appropriate to the

property and equitable ~o the claimant° This phraseology does not differ

fri~ the international legal standard that would normally prevail in the

evaluation of nationalized property° It is designed to. ,strengthen that

standard by giving specific bases of valuation that the Commission shall

consider°

The evidence i~cludes data submitted by Theodore Bailey~ Pregident of

the subject corpo~ation~ to the United States Embassy in Havana in 1960~

it~c.luding financial data. The ~ecord also includes correspondence~

:incl~ding several l÷t~ers to Mr. ~ailey from persons formerly doing business

with the Cu~ban fi~m in H~vana~ and other evidence, including affidavits~

F~hctograph~ ~ ~te~ze~ li÷ts of cot~pany equipment, inventories ~ supplies and

r~.terials as well a~ sketches of the factory buildings~, with information

concerning size~ space and facilities.

Theodore Bailey y Compania was established in Havana in 1919. It operated

a store located at Prado #i12~ Havana~ and a furniture factory located at Calle

6.~0~ $~16404~ La Lisa~ Marianao~ Havana, Cuba. Further, the evidence discloses

a[~d ’the Cona~ission f ...... u~ ~_ ’the firm owned certain real and personal
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f~,llowing book values in the f:ir~ records at the time of loss in

December 1960:

~tore

Debtor Balanee Due

P~lac~zo de Ju.stici~ $ 8~520o00

~iote! "~:gl Col~’.:ty~ I~i~ of P:i~,.e8 6~554~00

M’in:~terio de ~gduc~tion~. 20~880, O0

Ciudad "     ~Escezar Ca:~:ilio ~ ~ ....

.:.ercha’~ndls¢~ val,:::ed ~t 9!0~ 190.00~ 80%
..c’.:.npletcad ~,.d. g2~.547~.50 paid by debtor) 5~604.~5~ ........ 53z431~50
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.~:~e £:,~c.’_’:i~s!~;~: ¢~oztcl’~des that the most e~.~itable dete~iD.etio~with

~spe<~t to v~Ivxa of t%~e as~et~ of the Cu.ban fi~ ~re tho~ set forth

above, e~ taken f~m t~e records of the eubject corporation~ However~

re~’t~.ire.d to deter~i~e its ~et worth and not merely its esters. The

that t%~e subject fi.~ owed theevide~2¢e record

~n.c~.~on of t~is indebted~ess~ the met value of

T]~eodcre Bai~£y y Compania was $405~684.50. Accordingly each share of

stock of Theodore Beiley y Co~ania had a value ~f $~267.7640 at the time

su~tai~?:ed b}- Theodore Bailey y Compania~ as a result of the intervention

of the b~it~.<~s~ e~terprise by t?~e Government of Cuba~ are as set forth

C!ai,~nt No. of Sha~es Value

EDITH ~. B. R?~V£R 152 $192,700.13
£’;ARY L.R. STIFF 42 53~246~09
E.~.~....~.,~ iH B ~ ~. L!V%NGSTO~ 42 53 ~ 246.09

FLOR:.~NCE T,.S. S~,%~. ~.L,.tM~ER 42 5 46.10
$40~,_684.50

The <~’.~,,is~.io~ has decided that in certification of lo~e~

d~te~c:/’r.ed p~,~.rs~e~t to, Title V ~f the Inter[?.atiomal Claims Settlement

Act o:;f i94.~ as a~,e~ded, interest s!~ould be included-at the rate of

6% per a:m0.’~>~ fro~a the date of loss to the date of settl~ent

o:f .~,i.~le Corpor~,:.~, Clai~ No. CU-0645), a~id in the instant c~se it

:~:o erdered~

C~k’r~FIOA’r~ONS OF LOSS

The Co~issi, o:~:~ ce~tif:ie~ that EDITH $.B, ~R suffered
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Title V of the !nt÷rnatio’_~al Claims Settlement Act of 1949~ as a~.ended~

in the a~.ot~x~y~ of On~ Xv.ndred Ninety=~o Thousand ~even ~ndred

and Thirteen ¢~nt~ ($i92,700,13) with interest at 6% per ann~ fr~

~eee~ber !6, !~£~O~t~ the dat~ of

Th~ Co~i~ii~~ certifi~ that ~RY L,R. ~TIFF ~uffered ~ I~

re~0~.It ~f actio’.~.~ @f the gover:~@.em~t of C~ within the ~co~e of

Title V of t~e International Cla!~ Settlez~ent Act. of 1949~ as ~aended~

in the a~o~:nt of Fifty-Three Tho~isand Two Hundred Forty-Six Dollers

Nine Cents ($53,246.09) with interest at 6% per annum from December

1960, to the date of settlement;

The Cow, mission certifies that ELIgABETH B.B. LIVING~TO~ suffered

lo, ss~ as a res~!t o:f actions @f the Government ~f Cuba, within the ec~pe

of Title V of the Inter~tiona! Clai’ns ~ettlement Act of 1949, as amended~

i~. the amount of Fi.fty-Three Thousand ~o H~.ndred Forty-Six Dollars and

~ts~ m~terest at 6% per annu~ fr~ December

~.~@ t~,,~.~..~ ........~o,. certi:fie~ U%at ~% 5.8. I,ITTL~OOD s~ffered a

!o:1~ as a result of aati~,:~:~<~ of t~s~e Gove~rn~:~ent of Cu~a~ within the

:i~,,.. th<e a:<~o,".i~::t o,f ~’i:fty-Three Tl-~usand ’.[~o X~ndred F~rty-Six Dollars and

~,,in~e C~nts ($53~246.09)with i’isterest at 6% per an~=’ca from December 16,

1960, to the date of settlementS and

The {~o~sis~ion certifies that F!,O~NCE L.~. STOTTLE~ER.suffered

at< a res~.It Sf aetion$ ef the Government of Cuba~ within the-scope

~:~" Title V <sf the Z:4t~erx~.,~t:h~>~t.~! Clai~ Settlement Act of 1949~ a~ amended
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in the amount of Fifty-Three Thousand Two Hundred. Forty-Six Dollars

and Ten Cents ($53,246.10) with interest at 6% per annum from December

1960, to the date of settlement.

Dated at Washington, Do Co
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Co~mission

NOTICE TO TREASURY: The above-referenced securities may not have been
submitted to the Commission or if s~,bmitted, may have been returned; -
according!y~ no payment should be made until claimant establishes reten-
tion of the securities for the loss here certified.

The statute does not provide for the payment of claim8 against the
Government of Cuba. Provision is only made for the determination by the
Commission of the valldity and amounts of such clalms. Section 501 of
the statute speclflcally precludes any authorization for appropriations
for payment of these clalms. The Commission is required to certify its
findings to the Secretary of State for posslble use in future negotiations
with the Government of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulatlons of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of
the ¢o~nlssion upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or re-
ceipt Of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg.,
45 C.F~R. 531.5(e) and (8), as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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